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Saturday
Waid Park Sprint Enduro

and VA Short Track XC

Championship Race

Presented by Franklin County

Parks and Recreation and the

Smith Mountain Lake Regional

Chamber of Commerce.

Proceeds from this event

benefit the Smith Mountain

Lake Regional Chamber of

Commerce and serves as

Franklin County’s contribution

to a re-imagined and socially-

distanced Go Fest weekend.

Where:Waid Park, 701 Waid

Park Road, Rocky Mount

When: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Cost: Fees vary

Contact: www.bikereg.com/

waidenduro for required

preregistration

6th Annual Franklin

County Artisan Studio &

Harvest Tour

Take a self-guided open studio

tour of various artisans located

throughout Franklin County

where you’ll see museum

quality works of art. Host sites

will also feature guest artists

and their work. Visitors can

work through the tour map

at their own pace throughout

the day. Host sites will be

COVID-19 conscious and held

outdoors. All visitors should

wear a mask (if their health

condition allows it).

Where: Franklin County

When: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: Artist information

and directions to the five host

sites at www.artandharvest.

com

Harvester Outdoors

Presents The Coves Music

Series

Featuring Lonesome River

Band with Junior Sisk &

Ramblers Choice (Reunion

Show), bluegrass. All proceeds

will benefit Smith Mountain

Arts Council and SML Good

Neighbors Inc.

When: 2:30 p.m.

Where: The Coves at Smith

Mountain Lake, 301 Ivy Lane,

Union Hall

Cost: $27 advance general

admission, $32 day of show,

$57 gold section, $62 day of

show (plus fees)

Contact: www.harvester-

music.com for tickets

CALENDAR
Wednesday
Rock-A-Bye Reader

A lap-sit program for babies

ages 0 to 36 months. Join us

for rhymes, music, movement,

stories, free play and parenting

resources.

When: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Where: Bedford Central

Library, 321 N. Bridge St.,

Bedford; Moneta/SML Library,

13641 Moneta Road, Moneta

Cost: Free

Contact: www.bplsonline.org

for required registration

Thursday
Halloween Rock-A-Bye

Reader

A special edition of Rock-A-

Bye Reader Story Time for

infants and toddlers ages 0 to

36 months old. The theme is

Halloween!

When: 4 to 5 p.m.

Where:Moneta/SML Library,

13641 Moneta Road, Moneta

Cost: Free

Contact: www.bplsonline.org

for required registration
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While 2020 has been the year
of bad news, it seems that one
crisis may have been averted at
SmithMountain Lake. A new study
recently completed by FerrumCol-

lege reports that zebra mussels are
unlikely to ever arrive.

Zebra mussels have been an
ongoing concern at the lake for the
past few years. The invasive organ-
ism has spread throughout the
UnitedStates,aswellasnearbylakes
along the East Coast for the past 30
years.

The SmithMountain LakeAsso-

ciationhasfocusedonzebramussels
in recent years due to the damage
they can do to bodies of water once
they propagate into large numbers.
They can hurt ecosystems, damage
property, clog pipes and have sharp
shells thatcaninjureswimmerswho
walk on them.

Clay Britton, a Ferrum College
professor and assisting scientist on
Smith Mountain Lake’s water qual-
itymonitoringprogram,put the fin-
ishing touches on a study that was
conducted between 2017 and 2019.

Zebra mussel infestation unlikely,
Ferrum College study confirms
According to the study, the temperature and calcium level at
the lake for much of the year does not support zebra mussels
infestation.
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This past March, Mitchell’s
Point Marina co-owner Jeff
Prowse was preparing for the
worst. He was seriously con-
sidering his options, some of
which included bankruptcy, due
to the possibility no vacationers
would be coming this year. Seven
months later, he is still reeling
from the busiest and most prof-
itable summer he has ever expe-
rienced.

“It was unprecedented,”
Prowse said of this summer’s
record number of customers,
especially his boat rental busi-
ness. “Every day was like the
Fourth of July.”

Prowse, like many business
owners around the lake, was
shocked with how the summer
turned out. In March, limits
were put on businesses consid-
ered nonessential, and people
stayed close to home as COVID-
19 spread across the country. But
just a few weeks later, lake busi-
nesses began seeing an uptick
in visitors as people looked for
socially distanced places to get
away.

Boat rentals were completely
booked at Mitchell’s Point Mari-
na from earlyMay until well after
Labor Day. It was so busy at one
point during the summer, Prowse
said he had to rent an adjacent
property at themarina and enlist
some of his employees as valets
to park cars to assure there was
enough room.

Prowse said the profit he
made this year in boat rentals
compared to what he usually
makes in two years. “It was just

absolutely crazy,” he said.
Chris Bechtler, manager of

Crazy Horse Marina, also saw a
major uptick in customers this
year. The marina sells gas and
supplies, as well as serves as a
satellite boat rental location for
Bridgewater Marina. He said the
only time that was slow during
the entire summer was during
Memorial Day weekend when

the lake flooded.
The marina held back on hir-

ing new employees for the sum-
mer figuring it would be a slow
year due to the pandemic. That
changed in the spring when cus-
tomers began coming in droves.

Bechtler said the marina has
sold 122,000 gallons of gas this

From BUST

to BOOM
during wild summer of social distancing

Several businesses have
reported this summer as one
of their best ever at Smith
Mountain Lake.

Laker Weekly file

Mitchell’s Point Marina co-owner Debbie Prowse (center) helped a large
number of customers get oriented to Smith Mountain Lake before renting
them a boat this summer.
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The Smith Mountain
Lake Regional Cham-
ber of Commerce has
announced the launch
of its inaugural Smith
Mountain Lake Leader-
ship Academy, a 12-month
program designed to edu-
cate emerging leaders and
help shape the future of
the lake.

The leadership acad-
emy will offer partici-
pants the opportunity to
meet and learn from area
leaders from a variety of
business sectors, accord-
ing to Chris Finley, the
chamber’s executive direc-
tor. Over the course of 12
months, the program will
grant participants access
to businesses and organi-
zations in the the lake area
and Franklin, Bedford and
Pittsylvania counties.

“The chamber is excit-
ed to present this forum
to activate, connect and
inspire emerging commu-
nity leaders,” Finley said.

Finley, who has taught
for the past 16 years as a
part-time adjunct pro-
fessor in Radford Uni-
versity’s School of Com-
munication, plans to use
his background in higher
education to develop a
curriculum that will focus
on specific themes such as
economic development,
education, government,
tourism, health care and
real estate. Classes also
will include leadership
training, networking, site
tours and team building.
A graduation ceremony is
planned in December.

“We ’ ve c re a t ed a
valuable yearlong pro-
gram that will give par-
ticipants a multi-faceted

Chamber
launches
leadership
academy
Applications for the
academy are being
accepted until Nov. 20,
and classes will begin
in January.
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The invasive, non-native Zebra
mussels have been an ongoing
concern at the lake for the past few
years.


